
The ^‘'lowing lines are the production of a voting gentle- 
ni.tit whose native poetic talents place him among the first 
<>i American Bards. We have frequently republished from 
other papers the effusions he hr.s given to the public, and 
tt a fluids us much pleasure to insert the annexed onginal 
production. It would gratify not only us but our readers, 
to hear tnoie frequently fmm the author, who, we venture 
to predict, will at no distant day rank among the first of 
our native poet3.— Hartford Tints. 

MORNING IJ STRING. 
Jiow se.cct the Inndscapt? Morning twines 

Her tresses round the brow of day, 
° 

And blight mists o’er the forest pines, l ike hjppy Spirits, float away, I o revel on the mountain's crown, 
hence the glad stream comes shouting down 

I tun’ woods and locks, that hang on iilgh i-lko clouds again;t the deep blue sky. 
.it* woven sounds of’did and stream, 
Are stealing beautiful and deep ITpon the spirit, like a dream 
Of music on the hour of sleep; And gently from the dewy bowers, 

i-olt murmurs, like the breath of llinvert, Are winding through the purple crote 
And blending w jih the notes of Love. 

ho strenns in veins of beauty flow; 
i he sunrise gale o’er flower and tree 

So lightly breathes,it scarce would blow 
A tairy hark upon the sea; 

It comes so fresh, so wild, so swc< ?, It draws the heart from its retreat 
lo mingle with the glories born 
jii the first holy light ot morn. 

M he lake, tinruflled by the breere, 
Smiles in its sweet unbroken re,1, 

As it were dreaming of the trees 
And blossoms pictured on its hiestst; 

I:s depths are glowing bright and fair. 
And the deep skies seem hollowed thete, 
f'uft trembling—asthey felt the thri’.i 
Of music echoed from the hi!’. 

A cloud is on the sky above, 
And candy o'er the young year's 1/ e 

?Tis coming, like a thing of Love, 
’i'o gladden in the rising dew; 

Jt? white waves with the sunlight blond. 
And gentle Spirits seem to bend 
■From its unrolling folds, to hear 
The glad sounds of our joyous sphere. 
The living soul of beauty fills 

The air with glorious visions—bright 
They linger round the sunny hills 

And wander in the clear blue light; 
Oflf to the hie rthlng heavens they go— 
Along the earth they live nnd glow— 
Shad o'er the lake their happy sii.il. ?, 
And beckon to its glitteiing Isles. 

Oh! at this hour—when nir and enr'.h 
Are gushing Love, and Joy and Lhdr, 

And songs of gladntss hail the birth 
Of till that’s beautiful t .d bright, 

T..:'-h heart beats high—each thought is biown 
'To flame— the Spirit drinks the tone 
Of brighter worlds, and mulls away In visions of Eternal day! 

Jkwetv City, April C, 1027. 

i 
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II. TEMSEROSO. 

STATUE OF WASHINGTON. 
T hf .~..ituc of \V ii>liiiig|on which has nrrivcil at Hostoii, 

tvas landed under a discharge of artillery, and with the 
assistance nf several hundred citizens. The last No. of 
the Christian E.rnminrr contains the following Poem, late* 
ly received tram Mrs. Hitmans.—In the note which accom- 
panied it, she says—"I have just composed a few lines on 
reading a description in one nf our pnperR of Washington’s 
Statue by Chantry. Its being sent from England to Ante- 
uca, now that we may hope that all feelings of animosity are yielding to kindlier, anil morn brotherly sentiments, is 
a most striking and interesting circumstance. The lines 
havo not been published, nor will they at present appear in 
any English work, ns I should wish them to reach my New 
Ln^loi)4 friends first.*9 

\ pj. rear thy guardian Hero’s fi>rir*, 
<>n thy proud soil, thou Western Won't:! 
A watcher through each sign of storm, O’er Freedom’s Flag unfurled. 
T! »re, as before a shrine to bow, 
Bid thy true sons their children lea.'; 
—The langunge of that noble brow 

I* nr all tilings good shall plead. 
The spirit reared in patriot fight, 
The virtue born of'home and hearth, 
There calmly throned, a holy light 

Shall pour o’er chainless earth. 
And let that work of England’s hand, b’etit through the blast ami surges’ mar. So girt with tranquil glory, stand 

I or ages on thy shore! 
S.'rh through all time thegreetii g be, 
That with the Atlantic billows sweep; Telling tiic mighty and the free 

Of brothers o’er the deep. 

dVJsttll,meows Department. 
f'rom HrH'.* Lift in London. 

THE FIRST OK APRIL. 
c'I?l—As l know many of your renders “love fun,” and J J v 1 Jv\, llllly *» 11 (I 

as your next will he published on the 1st of April, in the 
hope that l may cont ribute to the frolics of the day, and ofiord some useful hints to the admirers of practical fakes 3 send you a siioit sketch of my own sport on the 1st of 
-A pril last: — 

tint up early, and placing tt large basin of coM water 
« ,ose to my wife’s side of the bed, laid down on the hearth 
rug, and screamed ten thousand murders. Poor Betsev 
scemg me, a, she thought, indieadful agony, m,t to my assistance, when,popping both her feet into the basin 
in her alarm, she oveiturncd the unexpected bath,slipped 
on her back, and nai completely soused. Scrambled tip laughing, Hnd ran outcrying, “April Fool.” Rnslietl tin 
stairs, and calling the conk, told her her mistress was in 
a fit, and desired her to go to her assistance. Down ran 
cooky rn chemise,and rushing into the room,” received the 
empty basin full in her lace, intended as the” retoit cottr- 
teo-i!, fur „ie.—Her nose was split, the basin broke, and I had to pay the doctor’s bill; but then I had my j„kc __ 

^ the parlour, am! seeing my brother’s boots at the fire, dropped an egg m each. Was delighted to n c hmicr.ic.thmnb.th.anldiaw out “,s feet covered with yolk. Laughed heartily, and exclaimed “April Fool”— I brew |„s boot at my head, but docking, the iion heel 
smashed a pier glass. “Who’s the fool cried Jem— Heate t,,c handle of tuc poker, and told Molly lo etii 

^«w„haboutfo,,r int.hr s Of skin off her fingers. I „f.,rti,.lately, it fell upon a valuable china plate. Idled with toast-the fanner was 

Nnril'VeV T ’7 <poMc,,; hl" ,,,c" il '••«» "*c 1st ol Aprd. I,. Oketl rjuito demure when my wife came to break- 
iJ!;, fa,:5; c,fVcr- Th,-,'-ii‘*•«» 
,, 

*' '”r r,’I> Hod complained, whrii Betsey consoled me, Hy oh ,ha, „ was the 1st of 
rrhC,‘:7fta would do me good. Thd nt relish such joke,. H,l( ) BII (,hl Did. woman cry- •.ng mackcral. Galled her several tin,, j. !IiR|,|y amused 

cre her turn room!, ami scream “con i; Twitted 
me at la-r. and flu, g her patten at the window, to fabler 
trimcot of two s p.urt... V. .r ... a note t„ Alder,nan (’.oh- 
bleu, dine with lusfncr.d I iimnp-m, who I kn«w v.t. •, tlmro Mitry. Gobble took the bait, h„t, onfannnat" V finding Thompson abroad, he just “dropped in” upon me al dinner lime, and nearly devoured a whole di*!, of smclu 
which | had got a. a Ircc.t for self a:d rib. ",Irt Mr, 
Williams. Asked if she had heard of h r son’s ac.r.irJr •’ 
“•riood tio no,” ..aid she. in grra I alarm; “what is r 

Ins hioko —"“Rroke what.7 in the name nf Heaven!’' 
S* e shrieked v it’i increasin': a arm. *’Ui,- walkin'* stirk 
r id I, nod trotted on in a roar of l.tnglifer; but, not n<>tice- 
i g when: I was going, stepped into n milk pail, to the great 
injury of my Mark* silk slut king, as well as to the annoy. 
»!'r« of the vender, who called me ail the fcvlr. she conM 
lay her tongue to. Went in to BatsonV. called for a ba- 
sin of soup; drank it: embed the ink bottles into the ha- 
son, and then a-ked the waiter how he could bring me 
such stuff.7 lie Lc/ged pardon, and I left him to find out 

'-’.a 

J. .i r mc|:i'nny wu:iho! pigcuh * im.n. Came t>a. k in 
^^vlf an hour, ami said they hail none made. “Where's 
the sixpence, said I. “I spent it i:i oranges,” said the 
young n guc, an t had the grin against me.—Brushed into 
my neighbour Davis sand told him l was sine there wae a 
lire in his house. Dii'ii'llully nlarined, lie ran into every 

j room on the picmises, hut returned with an assurance 
that l was mistaken. Calk'd him‘‘April Fool,” and bid 

j him look in the kitchen, Sent Molly to Spiial.srjuare to 

I see u master silk weaver roasted. Came hack in a luir- 
j ry, and said he was only “in a stew.” Vexed with Al- 
derman Cobble about the smelts. Asked him intake a 

J glass of Ma.letin, and accidently, oti pm pose, poured him 
out a glass of vinegar. Burst into a snort of laughter to 

j see his wiy face. My own wine went the wran- way, and 
! T v.-as nearly chunked. Filled a blind nut with cayenne 
| ; per, and gave it my wife to ciatk. Had her a second 
I time. I thought she would have spit out her eye teeth in 
! getting riil ot it» civets.— Knew my brother was going out 

| to no evening party, and soaped the soles of his shoes.— 
| 'V as delighted to hear him come bump down on ids crup- 
per, overhead. Went up to have my laugh, and found 
him crying with a sp.ained ancle, the soap having given 
him a prime slide. Ran down to send for the doctor, but 
nobody would go,believing l only meant to maku them 
“April Fools.” Went myself, and came all haste back 

i with doctor Bolus. Found a cat tied by the tail to the 
i knocker, kicking up a precious clattci. Couldn't go near 

) *i»r fear of my eyes. At last, she worked the skin off her 
j tail, and bolted. Cook opened the door all consternation. 
Scrambled up stairs into my brother's room with Dolus 

i at my heels, but he was not theic. Caine running rfown 

j again: trod on some peas, which iny son Jack had plated 
j to overturn the maids, was launched forward like a sev— 
unty-four,ami rose majestically, with all the skin off my back. I.imped into the drawing room, and found my brotli- 

! er had only been gammoning. Made a virtue of necessity, and laughed with fears in 1113' eyes, and pains in my bones. 
IVot done 3'ct. Sent cook to the linen-draper's ."or two yards of ell-wide packthread. Came hack, ami sail!, “they" an't 
got non so narrow.” llad another hearty laugh; but 
changed my tone on old dripping coming back, and say- 
ing she had left the door a-jar while she was gone for 
the ell-wide packthread, and some fool nr other had walk- 
ed off with my great coat and Alderman Cobble's hat. 
.Vo such fool cither, thought I. Wanted to get rid of 
■ nibble, ami told .'tick to tell Tom to get someone to come 
and say that his mother was dead. I he news came, but 
Collide took it very easy. “I know it,’'said he,“for I was 
other funeral when l was fourteen.'’ “No go,” and he 
u:ul the smile in his favor. Determined to be even with 
him, uml after supper filled the kettle with gin, and put a bottle of the same on the table—Swore it was fine 
strong spirit, and tried in vain to weaken it with water from the kettle. Got blind drunk, played the devil with tlto 
Turkey carpet, and I was obliged to send him homo in a coach. Slipped slyly up stairs, while my wife was gone to see all’right in the kitchen, and made “apple pie,” with the sheet by turning it up half way with the tail towards the head. Thought I should have iliod of laughing to see her 
getting in. Called me an old booby, and got out to make 
tne bed again. Put out the candle, andgot in myself, but 
found to my gieat dismay-, that there were two sorts of 
i id-pics, for Betty bail actually placed a large dish of 
hair-[de under the clothes, into which I jumped, but was 
very well content, in the end, to hud it was nothing worse. 

Yours, .Ve. AN OLD JOK.EU. 

THE SINS OF AN ACTRESS. 
During-Mrs. Jordan’s shortstay at ( bester in Kn- 

t wbero she tras performing, as usual, to crowded 
and enraptured houses, her washer-woman, a widow, with three small children, was, by a merciless creditor] thrown into prison; a small debt of forty shillings hav- 
ing, in a very short time, by the usual process°of the I 
glorious uncertainty, item this, that, and the other, 1 

been wciked to a bill of (i pounds sterling. As soon as 
this good-hearted creature heard of tlie circumstance, she rent for the attorney, paid hi3 demand, and obser- 
ved with as much severity as her good-natured coun- 
tenance couid assume, “bomc of you lawyers ate sure- 
ly wicked spirits sent on earth to make poor mortals! 
miserable.” The attorney, however, pocketed the af- 
front, and with a low bow made his exit. On theafier- 
noon of the same day, the poor woman was liberated. : 
As Mrs. Jordan, with her servant, was takin her 1 
usual walk on the Chester walls, the widow with her 
three children followed her, and just as she had taken 
shelter from a shower of rain, in, a long kind of 
porch, dropped on her knees, and with difficulty exclai- 
med, “God forever bless you, madam! you have saved 
mo and my family from ruin.” The children, behold- 
ing their mother’d tears, added their plaintiff cries, and 
formed together a scene too affecting for so sensitive 
a rnind to beheld without the strongest sensations or 
sympathetic feeling. The natural liveliness of disposi- tion Mrs. Jordan was known to possess, could not 
easily be damped by sorrowful scenes; nevertheless, al- 
though she strove to hide it, the tear of feeling stoic 
down the cheek of sensibility, and stooping to kiss the 
children, she slipped a pound note into the mother’s 
hand, and in her usual playful manner rcplicii, “There, there; now it is all over; good woman. God 

: bless you! don’t say another woid.” The grateful 
| creature woulJ have replied, but this good Samaritan 

insisted on her silence and departure which at last she 
; complied with, sobbing forth (hanks, and calling ; down blessings on her benefactress. It so happen” 
j »*1 that another person had taken shelter in the porch. ! and witnessed the whole of this interesting scene, who 

as soon as our heroine observed him, came forward 
i holding out his hand, and with a deep aigh exclaiming, [“Lady pardon the freedom of a stranger, hut would To 
j the Lord the world were all like thee.” The figwc 
I of this man plainly bespoke his calling; Ids connte- 
nance was paie aim woe in-one, and a suit of sable, 
rather the worse for wear, covered a figure thin and 
spare. The penetrating eye of our philanthropist soon 
developed the character and profession of this singular looking person, and with her wonted good humour and 
playfulness, retiring a few paces, she replied, “No I 
wont shake hands with you.” “Why?” “Because 
you are a methodise preacher, and whenVoti know who I am you’ll send rr.c to the devil.” “The I,ord forbid.’ I am, as you say, a preacher of (he gospel of Jesu3 
Christ, who tells me to clothe the naked, feed the hun- 
gry, and relieve the distressed; and do you think I can behold a sister so cheerfully obeying the commands of 
my great Master, without feidii>g a spiritual attachment 
that leads me to break through wordly customs, and 
offer you the hand of friendship and brotherly lover”_ 
“Well, well, you are a good old soul, I dare say; hut— 
a—I don’t like fanatics, and you’ll not |,kc me when I tell you who I am.’’ “/hope I shall” Well then I toll yom I arn a player.” The preacher turned up his eyes and sighed. “Ves. I am a player: you must have heard of me: Mrs. Jordan is my name.” After a short pause, he again put forth his hand, and with a 
complacent spirit replied: “The Lord bless thee, w »oever thou art; his goodness is unlimited; ho hath bestowed on t bee a large portion of bis spirit: and as to by calling ,f tl,y soul upbraid tliee not. Heaven forbid hat I should ” Jh.is rcronrilcd, the rain having aba. 
ted, they left the porch together, whilst the deep im- 
pressions fins scene, together with the fascinating ad dress of our heroine made on the mind of the preacher 
overcame all hit prejudices, and the offer of his arm 
being accepted, the female Boseius of the comic F.n- 
glish drama, and the melnnch'Jy disciple of John Wes 
ley proceeded together till they arrived at tlie door of 
her lodgings, fin then took her hand and said—“.Sis 
fer, f never conversed with or.e of your profession be- fore hut if all their acts correspond with thine, l hone the. Judge in the great day will say unto each of you / hy sms \>r forgiven thr.c.n 

O*renro?y.— 1* ;• r(,n,.. „.i ... I f 
'•'» «”»■■ r,*i fly mme writer, that r-.cr 

! ««'»*»ny shows want of good rending. This j, ,rn II ,,c"' w "n“”"K *’ troublev.>,ne as r„!i.cic«- 
! W"r'e ’n!,n »" be-f steak. A truly u, It b’re I Zn2l rV-.7 ppr,'>” *"'■ t bin, feet at ease' t c ^ ■ not throw civilities about bin, ... 

H 

components in h bundle, as he wool 
h nnr tr” 

i There is no evil under He son Tno i to, "m " I polifcnes*. When a man !,a "’'Vv" 
se-irds a little like sarcasm to t, II f„ ,,,nncr’ 

! tm".2* VVhp" !,e "•?*>’* his pal,,:.. With a slice Of fij I venison or savoury goose, it is a,, i,,su»t tr» hb 
fr 

I logitrs for having given him a ba.hrt’mnor. !• *** 
I to tell him lie is no judge of eatable,',iis ™!'r'' ! 

tasteless and Gothic—ilw, he does not know ,!lC t,invrPri between turtle so,,;, and soup maigrr—between a v 

| partridge and an old hrn -betvi cen’an innocent andV^' | ph Utica ted youiw. pig, and an ancient patriarchal T-,,.,' 
;• r ■ tell a s 

illc ro d.tsncr, when the incipient not rets o'. dispepsia 
| Are on him fer over eating. It i> as lair giouivi for n j ! “quarrel ol the seventh can r,"as any congressional matter 1 
! ran pos>ibly be. Yon don’t dm k, says a host to in:r. ot 

, iiis gucstr., after Champaigue has completed .1 tevolution 
[equal to the yearly rotation of the earth. Ami why tioer 

he not drink? lltcnnsc night-mare si’s watching on his 

j pillow, and head ache, and heart hum, “a giirly baud,** 
giiu at him in the perspective of to-morrow’s dawn. A 

j gentlemen s buttle should be like his manners, unobtrusive. 
It should not be thmst violently under his neighbor's nose, 
nor should its contents he poured, like a dose u! Liixir Pro, 
down his throat. It is against tile spirit of our free insti- 
tution it is anti-republican and despotic, to compel a man 

to exercise his grinders, and to moisten his cl -y, when his 
palate cries “no morel” aud the teeth exclaim, “we ate 

weary 1” 

| J'jfrrli of I.Htness.—Cut from no enure are the I “a more 

I exposed to danger, than fiotn companions like themselves. 
I I hey mutually mislead and ensnare one another. Their 
evil habits and their sinful passions acquire additional force, 
by being separated fiofti the good, anil associated only with 

| the bad. How many do we daily see falling by ibis ••leans 

i victims of habitual intemperance.— How many among the 
poorest classes of society’, giving up the active and diligent 
pursuits of honest, though humble occupations, for the con- 

temptible and ruinous habits of sauntering and tippling, 
leave their unhappy families to suffer at home. How 
many, who ought to live by their daily labor, do wc sec 

I turning malicious tale-bearers or ridiculous politicians, 
and regulating in their pretended wisdom, the affairs of 
state, while their own trades arc falling into decay. 'These 
men make up the mob of faction in every country. And 
your idle politicians, your lounging patriots, and men who 
have embarras-cd their circumstances by* their own folly ,IIU^ neglect, am always hostile to good government, nml 
arc ready for any disorder io the republic, whenever they 
can liiiJ a nicked and udaiing leader. 

[President SmilU's iStnuon on huhit'ry. 
Ri.SPF.tr. leach a man to think meanly and 

contemptibly of himself, to cast off all sense of character 
and all consciousness of a superior nature, and moral per- suasion can no more act upon such a man than if he were 
dead. A man may be addicted to many vices, and yet them may’ be a hope of reclaiming hint. Rot the moment 
lie loses all sense of character, and till consciousness of a 
superior nature; that is the moment he begins to look upon himself and his vices, as worthy of one another; that mo- 
ment all nope o f reclaiming him perishes; for toe last ground is su>rcttdeicd, oil which it is possible for his remaining 
goon ptiuciplcs to rally' and make a stand. We have often 
know n in, u who have retained their self-respect, long after 
they had lost their regard for principles; but never one 
\vho retained his regard for principles, after he. had lost 
his vcu.-re.-pnet. Destroy’ this, and you destroy every thing; tor a mail who does not respect himself, respects nothing. 

--«'>»- 
Ijc l nme.to, in his description of China, gives the 

I followin'? account of a circumstance which happened to himself:—“When I was a missionary at I'ekin, I was 
oucc ct-.lled to baptize a inan seventy years old,who lived 
upon a httlc pension which the emperor bestowed upon him. \» hen 1 came to him, lie said, ‘I am much 
obliged to you, for you w ill deliver me from a great pun- : 

| '■’hment.1 i replied, ‘this is not all, baptism not only i delivers man from hell, but it also leads to a happy life.1’ j ‘I do not understand you,’ said the sick man; ‘and per— haps I have not expressed myself plain enough: you know that I have for some time lived upon the empe— ror’s bounty, and our bonzies, who are well instructed 
concerning what happens in the ether world, have as- 
sured rne, that I shall be obliged out of giatitude to 
sene the emperor after my decease; and that my soul 
will undoubtedly animate a post horse, to brill01- the 
posts to court out of the provinces. They exhort me, therefore, when I shall have assumed my new form, lo 
to do my duly well, and take care not to snort, nor t* 
kick, nor lo hurt any one. They further exhort me 
to tiot well, to Gilt sparingly, and 'o he patient, inor— 
dcr <o move the compassion of the gods, who often ! 
change a gooj animal into a human b< ing, and m.ikc 1 
a 0; him. I own this thought makes me | 
shudder, and I cannot think of it without tromhl ng; i 
cwr\ night ! d:cam oj it, and sometimes w! en I am 1 
asleep, I think I am saddled, and already start at the 

* 

I 
first lasli f tiie rider’s wliip. After this I awake in 

I great trouble and anxiety, uncertain whether I am a 

| man or a horse lint. nla3, what will become of me, 
i w,,cn 1 am he a horse in reality! I have, therefore, 
I *h«s resolution. It is said that those of your re- j ligion are not exposed lothis misfortune, but tiiat with ; 
you men ictnain men, and will be such in the world to ! 

j ?°!ne- .! h*3eecb you receive me among you. 1 know '■ 
l it is difficult to live confounahic to your religion, but 
n it was even more difficult, 1 am, however, ready to 
embrace your faith, and any rate to he a Christian" ra- 
Uier than a creature void of reason.” 

T kkxcii Revoiatiox.—The French Revolution was 
11 macl,,ne invented and constricted for the purpose of 
mamilncturirg Liberty; but it had neither lever, clogs, nor 
a> justing powers, and the consequences were, that it work* 
c( so rapidly t.iat it destroyed its own invcntnis and set ltSL‘11 011 2140J^UCO/L* 

t is an old CO.lege joke th.it a youth, on hisunatrictila- 
iQii,being told he was to subscribe to liic thirty-nine arti- 

very readily took out ids purse and asked, “how much? 

W hen a Swiss ortir.cr was reproached by a F.-i 
that he fought for money, and not, like *i*> «*hie 
iionor, he replied “every man fights for tha* 
most in want.” 

Pnchman 
ctor, for 
dch he is ; 

flONTF.NT.—The method of knowing whether vour stun total m Arithmetic he right, is to try it by the figures which 
j compose it: 1 he method of knowing whether you. content 

m the wo,Id ,s just, is not by the causes which produce it, ,.,r the produce .tse.f is a proof that the causes arc what 
tncy should be.—Jtloatesquicu 

T.< vIt has been asked, at what age people ought tc 
cense to love. In one sense,never. In the other, Nature 
will tc.l them. A certain tenderness of recollection, and 
a sweet and respectful treatment of one another, will never forsake tiiotc who have known how to love truly. As to the rest, there is a great difference in different people. 

Life of Napoleon, by 
ly completed in the beg 
cation !i«r« in the con. 

ly expected. 

the Author of VVuverly, wasnear- 
inuing of last inontii, :rnr! its publi- 
se of next mouth may be confident- 

F1HGIJYL1. 
At rules, holtlen in the cJctk’a office of the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 

'2ml day of April, ll!27: 
John Allen, .... />/» 

against 
Edmund Anderson. George Woodson, and Abraham 

*' loggers, merchants and partners trading under the fmn of Anderson, Woodscn & Bidders and Moncnre it Robinson, ° 

I he defendants Monourc A: Robinson, not having 
! cn,°rc<? u,r,.r appearance and given security according 
I to (he act ot assembly and the rules of this court, and 
j appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
; inhamlanls of (his country: it is ordered, that the said 
j defendants do appear here cm the tenth day of the next 
; term and answer flic bill of the plaintiff; and that a cony of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
; successively, and posted at the front door of the cari- 
! tol. m the said citv. 
1 20 A copy, festo, WAT. W. TlEXT.NG.c. c. 

VUl(il.XT A: 
At rule*, hoi.!<-n in the clerk’s office of tiro superior rnurt of chancery f.r the Richmond distiicf, the jth day of 

March, 1 u27: 
Abraham Buford,..jf 

against 
" 

I A'. \\ iices, and Rennett T. Blake, dWs. Ths defendant Bennett T. Blake, not having entered hN 
appearance and given security according to the net nf 
a*-<-int)ly and the rules of tiirs court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi Irncc, that lie }; not an inhabitant of this 
country: it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear ; acre on the first day of the nest term and answer the bill •f the p.antifi; and that a copy of this order be forth with u.sertr m so.,,,. newspaper putdished in the city of Rich- mond, for two months successively, and posted at tiic front tiour of toe capit.il, in the said citv. 

u a t..t. rrv. fr. r/zr.v/.vcr, c e. 

At iulcs, li>.Lea in toe clerk's < lUcc <»f ;hc superior 
rmirt ol rhanceiy for the Richmond district, the mb 
day ol Mutch, IDJT: 

Elizabeth Cocke, administratrix of Den jam in Cocke, 
jun. deceased, 

against 
James Kelso end Elizabeth his wife, James Shelton, Nicholas J. 1‘oindexti r, Garrett HI. Quarles. John 

S. i leming, Thomas Woodson ami Marv his wife, late Mary flalsnl, Hubert C. aud James liaKal’ 
arid George M. Kelso, 

lie scireiacius awarued in this cause, not beiu0- re 
turned executed on the defendant James Kelso, and 
he not having entered his appearance and given seen 
rity according to the act of assembly and the mles of 
this ccurt, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this country; it is or- 
dered, that the raid defendant do apj-#-.r here on the 
tenth day of the next term and shew cause if any he ■ 

can, against the revival sought by the said process; i 
and that a eupy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at the front 
uoor oi the capitoi, in the said city. 

19 A copy. Te.-,«e. WM. V/. MENING. c. c. 

Vi KG 11 A] 
At rules, hoiden in the clerk’s offee of the suneiior 

court of chancery for the Richmond distiicl, the 5th 
day of March, KL‘7: 

Joseph Bondurant and Benjamin Bondurant, pits. against 
Joseph B. Davis and Benjamin Davis as administrators 

0$ George Davis, sen. deceased, (with his will an- 
nexed,) and in their own right, Benjamin T. Davis, 
Jeffrey 11. Davis, George 14. Davis, Samuel Davis, Ann Bondurant, Robert Davis, Benjauiin Moseley 

I J,r*d harah iiis wife, formerly Sarah Davis, Esther M. 
> Franklin. Sarah Ann Franklin. Eliza C. Frai.klinj infants, children of Eliza Franklin, formerly Davis’, Thomas Jackson and Mary his wife, formerly Mary 
l D* vis, Win. Ligon and iMartha his wife, formerly Martha Davis, John J. Flournoy and Famelin his 

wife, formerly Davis, Jeffrey Dans, Johu T. Davis, 
1 Ann G. Davis, Win. Davis and Louisa If. Davis, in- 

fants and children of Benjamin Davis, Constantine 
1 ciuins, Daniel i>ass«imi Surah f. his wife, former' 
ly Sarah II. Carter, John Carter and Elizabeth his 
wife, formerly Elizabeth Carter, John II. Caiterand 
Lucy his wife, lonnerly Lucy Forseo, Wm. Scott 
arid Judith his wife, fonncrly Judith Forsce, John 
W. Benning aud Jane his wife, formerly Jane For- 

| dj'ls. 
| 1 an defendants Thornns Jackson and Mary his wife, William Ligon and Martha Lis wife, and John il. Car- 
1 tci and jjiicy his wife, not having entered their appear- ance and given security according to the act of assem- 
bly and the rules of this court, and it appealing by sa~ 

lisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do np- 

I pear here on tho tenth day of the next term and an- 
swer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this 

I order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper ptiblkli- ed in the city ot Richmond, for two months successive- 
ly, ami posted at the front door of the capitoi, iu the 
said city. 

19 A copy. Teste, WM. W. T1F.NING, c. c. 

At rules holden in the clerk’s ollicc of (lie superior court 
of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th day 
of March, 1CCJT: 

Jaincs It. Morris, 
against 

Jonathan i*. Hardwick and Hudson Mortis, D'ls. 
The defendant Hudson Morris, not having entered 

his appearance and given security according to the act 
of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appealing by satisfactory evidence, (lint ho is not an inhabitant of 
this country: it is ordered, that (he said defendant do ap- pear here e:t the tenth day of the nor:t term and answer 
f .:e bill of the plamti/l; and that a copy of this order he 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the 
cif> (-f Richmond, for two rnuntlis successively, and pos- ted at the front door of the capitol. in the said city. 
_10 A copy. Teste, W.M. \y. II UN IN G, c. c. 

VIRGINIA? 
~ —-—L"‘ 1 [ At rules, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior ! court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th ! 

day of March, 1U27: 
W illiam Varnier, of EetcrsLug, pii, 

against 
George Crawford, William Conway, Slilh Matthews 

and Co. Moses 1J. I’ilk borough, Walter Dunn, exe- 
cutor of John Graham, dec’d, Joseph Ilowlett, Wil- I 
ham Edwards, Thomas Stewart and James Stewart, ; 
intant heirs of Thomas Stewart, dec’d, Dflu. 

.^ *ie defendant, filth Matthews, not having entered! 
nis appearance and given security according to the act I of assembly arid the rules of tins court, and it appear-1 
mg by satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabi- 
tant of this country: it is ordered, that tbc said defend- 
ant do appear hereon the tenth day of the new term 
and answer (lie bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months sue-! 
cessivcly, and posted at the front doorol the capitol, in 
the said city. 

10 A copy. Teste. V/M. W. HEN I NO r 
riRGLMA: 

At rules, holdcn in tlio clerk’d office of the superior court of chancery ior tl.e Richmond district, the 
Mb day of March, FJ27: 

Tiioinas B. Bryant, John A. Peterson, adm’r, &c. of 
John James Thweatt, dec’d, James R. I’ariar & Co 
Lucius Ayres, John McRae, .Joseph CalJwell, Ho 
hert Orr, and Richard M. Cunningham, adm’r of 
Wiliiam Maving, darn’d, » p{[s. against 1 

John I\ May, William C. Roswell, Thomas Robin- 
son, Ebenezer Rope, Robert Walker, John Walk- 
er, John Wilder, Patrick Durkin, Robert Rirchett, John Gilliam, Francis Dancev, Thomas Bennett, V 1.1am t.olquhoun, John D. Townes, Spanner tc 
tv,T’ A!,L;xr,i,d.er Cuningham, M. R. Pillsborongh, 

,ar’ William Curnming, John V. 
ilcov, Stephen G. ’.Veils, Richard Rarrhnut, Ro. 

ger Mal’ory, James R. Kendall, William Robertson, 
junior, Matthew Davi Ison, Joseph Bra*?*’’, Daniel 
Duggnr, William French, Wallace *f: Stephens, Rus- 
sel Hill, Frederick D. Peters, John II. Brown, Shubert fc Redmond, Willis Cousins, John Baker, R. I lafTcy, Thomas Shore, Joseph Caldwell, John 
Hinton, \* dliarn ( orling, Stephen Townes, A. S. ^ 
Lochhcad, David Robertson, Thomas IN’. Cameron, \\ hit worth & Yancey, Gideon Johnson, Samuel 
C htislian, \V illiam Robertson, A. R. Spconer, Ed- 
ward Atkinson, C. W. Brewer, Henry Marks, Jo. 
seph G. Wilder, If. Wilkinson, Griffin Orgain, Ashton Johnston, Pleasant Akin, John M’Rae, John 
Baird, Benjamin Jones, John William?,):. Pesctid 
Timothy Twitchcll, Wjclic fc Ridout. John Wynne 
Edward Stokes, Ashley Davis, David Maben, Ro’ 
hurt Leslie. Thomas H. Dunn, Charles D. M’Indoe, Solomon High, Robert Bolling, Thomas Wilcox, John C. A m-lead, William Fiazcr, William Gil. 
mour, v E. Turner, Martin Thayer. F. G. Yancey, Nathaniel f riend, Lewis A. Collier, Benjamin Boisscau, Anthony, Pcniston, George N. Belches. 
John A. Jones, Roger Mallory, sergeant of the 
town of Petersburg, and adm’r of George H. Jones, and Turner, and Thomas E. Carey, dec’d, Tho- 
mas riiwonlt, ex’or of John James Thweatt, dec’d, 
William llaxall. adm’r of Henry Haxall, dic’d, Jabr/, Smith, f*\V>r of Joseph C. Noble, I/rael I>. 
Kiirshcedt, J. 1). Richards, Richard Fort, Jesse L. 
Dupuy, W illinrn f ameron, John M. Banister, James 
H. Caldwell, James Durcll, Edward If. Boisseau, John D. Townes, adm’r of William Rose, deck]] 

of William .Stewart, dec’d, <!fls. The defendant James II. Caldwell, not having en- 
tered Ins appearance and given security according to 
the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an 
inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that the said 
defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the next 
term and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some new*, 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, 
in the said city. 

•'* A ;opy. Tes!c. Wrn. W IJFA'iyO. c c. 

v i KG LSI A: 
At rules, holder, in (he clerk’a-olllce of the supe.u.r court of chancery tor the Richmond district, the *tU day of March, 1827: 

J°teJrcvi,!ian ,and MwT h‘5 wife, John Argyle, 
'a f,nc m!5} Ic’ l ,cdfrick Aro>le, and Ilanskftvy Argyle,& I homas Argyle an infant, by the said John I rovihran, his next friend, children ofRcbccca Mas, 
tin, dcc'd, by her hist husband, Frederick Ar~\*le also dcc’d, Francis Mastin and Rebecca Musi in,’ infant children of the same Rebecca by her second husband John Mastin, dec'd, by the said John Tre* 
vmiao, then- next friend, and William and Rodum Kenner, children of Lucy Kenner, dcc’d, also infant;, tV*® J°hn rrcvillian, their next friend, and Lh/.abcth \\ luston, »,», 

against *tJP* 

Susanna Tinsley, widow, and Thomas G. Tinsley, son of T!‘° ;,S, r»»sley, dcc’d, Ti omas T. Johnson, Lu- 
cv A. Johnson, Peter T. Johnson, William O. Johnson, and Mary T. Johnson, infant children cf lary Johnson, dcc’d, formerly Tinsley, a daughter uf the said 1.-annas i msley, dec’d, Fleming T. Giant- land, Susan Grantland and Virginia A? Grantland infant children of Ann Giantlaud dcc’d, Dj'ta i he tcircfacias awarded in this cause, not being re- turned cKecutcd on the defendants, Fleming T. Grant* 

JanJ, Susan Grantland and Virginia A. Grantland, and they not haring entered theii appearance and gi- \cn security according to the act of assembly and (h» rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc not inhabitants of this couutrv: 
it is ordered, that tho said defendants do appear here 
on the tenth day of the next term and shew causo 
against the revival sought by tho said process, aDd that 
a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in soino 
newspaper published in lbe citv of lUchmoud, for two 

| months successively, and posted at tho front door of 
j the caprlol, in the said citv. 
_13 A copy. Teste, \VM. W. HEXING, c. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
~ 

At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior court of chancery fur the Richmond district, the ifn 
day of March, 1827: 

W illiam 13. Dianch, ex’or of Benjamin Branch, dec’d who was surviving cx’ur of Edward Osborne, jut-..’ dcc’d, who was cx’or of Edward Osborne dec’d 
against 

James Robertson, William S. Archer, admr. of John Archer, John I May, adrn’r of John Brander, dec. 
John A- Robertson, ex’or of JAmes Robertson, Ar- 
chibald Robertson, Martha Brander, Win. M’Craw John A. Trent and Stephen \V. Trent, ex’ors of A! 
exander Trent, Frances Leiper, Martha Trent, ex’ c of j.dward W. 'Frcnt, and Joseph Tront, dfla. fhe scirefacias awarded in this cause not being re- turned executed on the defendants William M’Craw and Archibald Robertson, and they not bavin"- entered their appearance and given security according to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it ap- 

pearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not rn.rabitauts of this country, it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here ou the tenth day of tho ncxS ter m and shew cause if any they can against the revi- 
va sought by the said process; 'and that a copy of this oil.or be forthwith inserted in some newspaper pub- lished in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively, and posted at the front door of the c»pitol. iu 
tue said city. A copy. Teste, 
__!£____ War. W. FIENINO, c. c. 

> ix\ a: 

At rules holdcn in the cleik’s office of the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, the ath day ot March, 11127: 
Theodorick Robertson, 

against 
Peter 1\ Archer, John T. Moseley, Edward Ite- kins. John A. Archer, I’cter 1\ A'rclier, Jr. Rob- ert Haskins and Martha his wife, Mary Ann Ar- cher U ood Jones and Elizabeth his wife, John Jones and Sarah it. his wife, and Win. \y. Archer and 

Ijcuisa Caroline Archer, r///s. The defendants John Jones and Sarah R. liis wife 
not having- enterr d their appearance and given securi- 
ty according to llie act of assembly aud the rules of this 
court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, thai they axe n«l inhabitants of this country: it is ordered 
t,'at. lhe f aul defendants do appear here on the tenth dav 
H.Lll,®nfxll tcr,1! ai)d answer the petition of the plaiu- tia, ulcu by way of an amended bill, heretofore exhibi- 
ted b3 Joseph G. \\ itdcr and others; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newsier published in the city of Richmond, for two months suc- cessively, and posted at the front door of the canlto], in the said city. * 

Id A copy. Tcsle, WP.f. W. IIENING, e. e. 

rtRUlKlA: ~ 

At rules, liolden in the clerk's office nf tl-c superior 005111 of chancery lor the Eitlimor.J di=lri_t, tire oilr day tif March, 1S97: 
John Cocke, 2>;» 

agniest 
Lory fl. Markham, and Eminvd j\I. Markham, Cbanrpe F. Markham, Win. F. Markham, Mary E. J. Mark- 

ham, Judith V. Markham, George \V. Markham, Li- 
nens li. Markham, Alfred H. Markham, Martha L. L. 
Markham, Auhnn M. Markham, John N. Markham, Edward H. Moseley cxn’r of William Fleming, dec’ll, 
George Markham, and Thomas Harris, JJ/ls. The Defendants Linens U., Alfred II., and Judith V. 

Markham, not having entered their appearance and 
iyeit security acordi: g to the act of assembly and 

,)li,us ot this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi- 
dence, that they arc trot inhabitants nf tlris country; it is 
ordered, that the said defendants do appear here ott the 
truth day of the next term and answer the hill of tire plain- 
tilt; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in 
some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of flio 
capitol, in the said city. 

19 A Copy. Test*, JV.V. TV. /;»;A7„V(7, r. /?. 
VJHGLMA: 

At rules, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior 
court of chancery for tire Richmond district, lhe5ti» 
day of March, 11197: 

C.ray T. Dunn and Willie Harrison, executors of the 
testament and last will of Jlcibert Hill, dcc’d, pits. against 

Henry Pennington, administrator with the will anrrt'x- 
cd of John Smith, dec’d, and itt Ins own right, as sur* 
vivorof Iris wife Tolly, who was Polly Smith, Thom- 
*|S Smith, Icliahod Smith, Daniel Mkidagh, adinV of* 
Joint P. Smith, dcc’d, Charles Ogburne, ex’or of 
Hubert W. Smith, and theadrn’rof 
Paulina Smith, dcc’d, rff/g. Tire defendant Ichabod Smith rot having entered 

bis appearance arid given security according to the act 
of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear- 
ing by satisfactory evidence, tliat be is not an inhabi- 
tant of this country: it is ordered, that the sard defen- 
dant do appear here on the tenth day of the next term 
and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in tire city nf Richmond, for two months suc- 
cessively, and posted at the front door of the capitol, in 
the said city. 

19 A copy. Teste. WM. W. ITI’NIMG, c. c. 

VlllGlAl.l: 
At rules, holdcn in the cleric’s office of the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, the Slii 

day cf March, 1897: 
Albert Gallatin, and Robert Icxandor dcvisco of 

Savory dc ValcouJoo, pUs. 
against 

Henry Ranks, and Henry Wood, Valentine Wood, and 
Julius Wood, heirs of Henry Wood. dec’J, Thomas 
Tecs, and John Preston, 
The scircfacias awarded in Ibis cause, not being re- 

turned executed on the defendants Henry Ranks and 
Hcnrv Wood, and they not having entered their ap- 
pearance and given security according to the act of 
assembly and (he rules of this court, and it appearing 
by satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants 

-of this country; it is ordeted, that (he said detendants 
do appear here on the tenth day of the next term and 
show cause if any they oxn, against the Tevival sought 
by the said process; and that a copy of this order he 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in tho 
cityj of Richmond, for two months successively, and 

i posted at the front door of tire capitol, w. the said citv. 
10 A coo-. Toile, Wra. TV. IIENING, c c. 


